
COMPETITION IS LESS

COMIXATIOX AMONG RAILHOADS
PRODUCES THIS EFFECT.

Iateritate Commerce Commission
Sy There Caa Be No Doubt of

deeded.

"WASHINGTON, Dec 17. The tendency
to combine continues the most significant
feature of railway development, accord-
ing to the annual report of the Interstate
Commerce Commission Issued today. The
report says:

"It Is not open to question that the
competition between railroad carriers
which formerly prevailed has been largely
suppressed or at least - brought to the
condition of effective restraint. The
progress of consolidation in one form or
another will at no distant day confine
tills competition within narrow and un-
important limits, because the control of
most railway property will be merged In
a few Individuals whose common inter-
ests Impel them tp act In concert.

"While this will .insure, as probably
nothing else can in- equal degree, the ob-

servance of published tariffs and' so meas-
urably remove some of the evils which
the .act is designed to prevent, the re-
sulting situation involves consequences to
the public which, claim the most serious
attention. A law which might have
answered the purpose when competition
"was relied upon,- - to secure reasonable
rates Is demongtrably inadequate when
that competition js displaced by the most

and powerful combinations.
So great a change in conditions calls for
corresponding change In the regulating
statute."

The commission, reaffirms its recommen-
dations, for amending the interstate com-

merce law and urges the grave ne-

cessity for legislation. The report says
that the fact that no convictions have
yet been obtained nor indictments found
in the cases of the roads which were
shown by an Investigation last Winter
to" be giving secret rates to grain ship-
pers emphasizes the fact that the crim-
inal provisions of the present inter-
state law Are practically a dead letter.

The commission says that the effect o
issuing injunctions to compel roads to ob-

serve published tariffs has been material-
ly to advance on the commodities the rate
actually received by the carrier and actu-
ally paid by the shipper, and that their
operation, as applied to the present con-

dition of railroad ownership, enables ad-

vances in rates which might not other-

wise "be made tmd maintained. While the
producers of grain will undoubtedly pay
henceforth 5 to 7 cents. In some instances
10 cents, per 100 pounds more to transport
thaf grain from the field to destination
than he had paid for some time before
these injunctions took effect, this is not
to be regarded as an argument against
the Injunctions. There ought to be some
power which can ndt only compel these
carriers to maintain the published rate,
but which can compel them to publish a
fair and reasonable rate.

Thirty-eig- ht formal proceedings, double
the number brought in the preceding year,
and Involving rates and practices 0 SOD

railroads, were Instituted during the year.
To promote more general compliances
with the spirit of the safety appliances
law in the use of air brakes, the commit-
tee recommends the passage of an act
forbidding the running of trains in which
less than one-ha- lf the cars are equipped
with power brakes, and empowering the
commission to issue .general orders re-
quiring the use of power brakes on more
than 60 per cent of the cars in a train
whenever it shall find .such use to be
practicable, and also authorizing the com-

mittee to permit for aspecifled period the
running of trains wJ4j5ower brakes in
use'on less than 50 jjrcent of the cars
therein. V

t--r"-

"GOUISYILL.E ."TSASHVIL-LE-
.

Belmont ' and-- ; .SmitSi Retained Xo
Chan's jot Policy."

IOUISVIL.L.E,.J;, ;Dec. The ad-
journed meeting . of the . stockholders of
the toulsvllle &, Nashville. Railway "was
held today. More than ordinary Interest
centered In the gathering;, as It was the
first-meetin- since' the system passed un-
der control of theVAtlanJic Coast Line. A
board of 13 directors wag elected. August
Belmont was among- - those retained. The
Atlantic Coast Jimo- - was well represented.

The meeting of the stockholders was
harmonious throughout, and all who at-
tended were pleased, at the outlook, as
evinced by the deplaratlon .of the new di-

rectors. While contrU, of., the property
has passed to the Atlantic Coast Line, it
seems certain that the old officers of the
Louisville & Nashville will be retained, and
the old policy continued. W". R. Belknap
presided, and a little over 400.OQO of the
600,000 shares were represented. The fal-
lowing board of directors "was chosen:

August Belmont, R. C. Erwln. M. H.
Smith, H. Walters. Warren Delano. Jr.,
Warren G. Elliot, MlchaeJ Jenkins. D. P.
Kingsley, Attilla Cox, W."G. Raoul, John
I. Waterbury and Walter G. Oalanan.

When seen after the meeting, August
Belmont said:

"The directors of the road will meet in
New """fork on Friday. I prefer not to
forecast- - their, action, but I will say that
there will be ho radical change In policy,
and that the dfficers to be will
be agreeable to the old constituency of
the road.'

It Is said that Mr. Smith will be re-
elected president on Friday, and thatthere will be no changes among the off-
icers Qf .the road. ' ,

RATEk FOR LIVESTOCK MEETING.
Trlcci" From the Xorthrrest, and

Dates and Term.
KANSjVS CITY, Mo.. Dec 17. TheGreat Northern and Northern Pacific and

O. R. fiN. Companies have issued circu-
lars announcing a rate of 540 for theround trip to the sixth annual conventionof the National Livestock Association,
which convenes in this city on January
13. from Great Falls, Helena and ButteMont-- , arid intermediate points, the tick-ets to fie routed via Pocatello. Frompoints in the Northern part of Montanarates wlJjjbe oased on Great Falls, not to
exceed $ 73. From Idaho. Washington
and Oregon a rate of 60 for Portland andcommon points to Kansas City and re--'turn has bien made. From Spokane andcontlgious. territory, $35; from Billings.
Moat. $28 53; from Helena and Garrison!
$10. These rates apply via Billings.
Those desiring to go via St Paul $5 75
additional wjll be charged, and returning
through California $12 50 additional will
be charged.. The tickets Trill be sold Jan-uary S. andfinal return'limit 30 days from
date of sale

The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe hasIssued a revised circular making a rate
from Ashford. Ariz., and all points EastThe rules governing the sale of thesetickets will apply as those in force In theWestern Passenger Association.

O. , fc K. TO CHANGE TIME.
Will Hereafter Make Close Connec-

tion fit Spotfane for Kant.
By a change f, time to go into effect-o-

the O. m&'N. next Tuesday, Decem-
ber 23, the1 "Spokane train will leavePortland 15 minutes earlier and arrive inthis city ,25 minutes later. The Chicago-Portlan- d

special will leave Portland 20
minutes later and arrive here 2 hours
and 20 minutes later. vThe Kansas City

. and ChicasrovErnTfiR
25 minutes earlier and arrive in Port
land ai me? ..same .hour as now. The new
schedule, will be as follows:

? Depart. Arrive.
Chicagd-PgrtlRf- td Special. :20 A. M. 4:30 PM.6poltM. - -- .0:00 P. M. 7:33 A.M.Kan. C. ad Chicago Ex.8:15 P. M. 10:33 A. AL

This Jfti&8jjfcit
the Winter service of theconnecting roads. At Spokane close con-

nection will be made with the Great

Northern and Spokane 3alls & Northern,
doing away with an annoying wait that
has heretofore been unavoidabic there.
The labor troubles of the Union Pacific
causo delay to the trains from that road,
but now that Winter' is on in the Rocky
Mountain region It Is deemed best to
make some allowance for it

MANY LINES GET ENTRANCE.

Erie and Lackawanna Will .Enter
Ne-i- York City.- -

NEW TORKTDec. 17. Controller Grout
announced today that the Erie and Dela-
ware, "Lackawanna & Western Railroads
would enter New York through the New
York & Jersey tunnel, for which the
Board of Aldermen granted a franchise
yesterday, after voting In favor of the
Pennsylvania Railroad tunnel. The .ter-
minal of the tunnei in this city will be a
large station between Hudson street and
the North River, near Christopher street

Controller Grout said he had the most
reliable Information that the capitalists
behind the New York & Jersey Railroad
Company were the owners of the Erie and
Lackawanna roads.

President W. G. McAdoo, of the New
York & Jersey Railroad Company, said
this afternoon that the Erie and Lacka-
wanna roads would not enter this city by
way of the tunnel, but the tunnels will be
built to the Jersey City terminals of. the
railways, and passengers will be able to
change to the trolley cars for New York.

Another Line to California.
SANTA FE, N. M., Dec. 17. New York,

Virginia and New Mexico capitalists today
incorporated the California Short Line
Railway, capitalized at $L250.000. A line

miles long has bwn surveyed from
Alamo Gordo to Deming, crossing the Rio
Grande at Las Cruces. It will connect the
Rock Island system at Alamo Gordo' with
the Southern Pacific at Deming, and with
the Santa Fe at Las Cruces and Deming.
It still further reduces the Rock Island's
mjlcagc from Chicago nnd Kansas City
to Los Angeles and San Francisco 75

miles, making it by far the shortest trans-
continental Jine in connection with the
Southern Pacific

MinncKota Cane Agrain Ad'oaraed.
ST. PAUL. Dec 17. The merger hearing

was todav adjourned, to be resumed at
New York on December 29. Railroad Com-

missioner C. Staples was called to Identify
the commission's map of Minnesota as
showing correctly the railroad lines in this
state, and Charles D. Cook, S. A. Hoyt
Franklin Benner arid' F.tChrlstonson, deal-
ers in farm lands, testified that lands close
to two or more competitive railroads were
more valuable than lands on only one
railway. It had been expected1 that J. J.
Hill would be called as a witness, .but the
xtate desired npt to put him on the stand.
He may appear as a witness for the roads
In the statu case.

Unorganised .Clerics Suffer.
TOPEKA. Kan., Dec. 17. The difficulty

which Western railroads are finding in
keeping enough mechanical help is af-
fecting In a peculiar manner the clerks
thejv. employ. Some of the roads, the
Santa Fe included, have" begun reducing
salaries of the office employes. The high
wages paid to mechanical help ma"kes It
necessary to retrench In expenses, and the
reads are doing this among their office
forces. No organization exists among the
clerks, but it Is understood that steps will
be taken to request the rpads to discon-
tinue the reduction policy.

The Levris River Bridge.
Messrs. "Wakefield and Jacoteon yester-

day tock the necessary plant down to
Xewls River to build the draw for the
Lewis River bridge of tho Kalama-"V"an-couv-

line of the .Northern" Pacific. Ow-
ing to rho impossibility, of getting the
steel for this draw the company .has been
obliged ,to. --make .transfers.: across, this
river on: a barge-- - for early a .year.- - T. ne
steel has at lastr arxlvecL and. th draw
will be completed in about six weeks, so
that trains can cross. -

.

Northern Pacific Bnyj Big: Eneises..
TOPEKA. Kan., Dec. 17. The Santa Fe

has made arrangements to sell to the
Northern Pacific its three enormous de-

capod engines the: largest in the .world.
The engines not prove satisfactory
for mountain service, where the Santa Fe
expected to use them for hauling im-
mense freight trains.. Others have been
ordered, to take their, places.

To, Boost Commodity Rates.
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. Members of the

Central Freight Association met here to-

dav with a view to obtain an agreement
to raise many commodity rates. The opln-ion- v

was almost- - unanimous that a great
many rates are too low, and s

should be made.

CANNOT SURVIVE SHOCK.
Doable Operation on JLorenz' Little

Patient Will Prove Fatal
NEW YORK, Dec i7. d

Marlon Greene, on whom Professor Lor-e-nz

operated last Friday, has had con-
vulsions and is In a dangerous condi-
tion, saye the Philadelphia correspondent
of the World. The Jefferson Hospital
physicians are not sure' that the child can
survive. The operation was performed
before a small company tof Invited sur-
geons. The child was afflicted with con-
genital dislocation of both hips. Besides
sustaining the shock of a douple opera-
tion, she was etherized twice. Her seri-
ous condition the physicians attribute to
the ether rather than to the reduction of
the dislocations.

Little Marlon was among the "five pa-
tients chosen to be operated upon, at the.
Thursday clinic, but after four had been
treated Dr. Lorenz was exhausted. Ma-
rlon was? under ether for 35 minutes on
that .day.1 The child's parents were near-
ly heart-broke- n when D'r. Lorenz passed
her by, and he was so touched . that he
performed the operation the following
day. "

Loving: Cap for Horrlclc JTokasba.
CHICAGO. Dec, 47. Dr. Hcrrick John-

son, who recently celebrated his 70th
birthday anniversary, was the guest of
honor at a banquet given last night by
the Chicago Presbytery at the University
Club Representatives of the "Ministerial
body,. faculty and members and alumni of
the McCormlck Theological Seminary arid
distinguished men of other denominations
combined their eloquence in praise of Dr.
Johnson's long service to tho church and
its educational interests. Special refer-
ence was made to his efforts .toward se-
curing the revision of the creed. At the
conclusion of the speech-makin- g a loving
cup was presented to Dr. Johnson, who
responded with much feeling.

av Expert Needed.
CHICAGO. Dec. 17. The office of Xyny

expert and electrical diagnostician of the
law department of Chicago has been cre-
ated, and will be filled by Dr. H. Preston
Pratt. In his letter tendering the posi-
tion .to Dr. Pratt, City Attorney John E.
Owens says:

"This office has become necessary" on
account of numerous attempts at fraud
through the evidence of X-ra-y and elec-
trical 'experts' in claims against
the city "for personal Injuries."

Extra Dividend on Telephones.
BOSTON. Dec IT. The' directors of the.

American Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pany have declared a regular quarterly
Oivldfjid of 14 per cent and an extra
dividend of 5i per cent

Fur a Bad Cold.
If you have- a bad cold you need a good

reliable medicine like Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to loosen and relieve

to allay the irritation and infiamma
tlonVbf .the throat and "ubs" The sooth-
ing and healing properties of this remedy
and the quick cures which It effects raak
It a favorite everywhere. For sale by all
druggists.
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MORE fROUBLE FOR P0R1

BOARD'S ADVERTISING 3IUDDLED
BY A .CHICAGO PAPER.

Copy Was Not Lout, as, the Tribune
Reported Commission Pat to

Useless Expense.

The Port of Portland Commission Is
having no end of trouble with Its East-
ern advertising. When it decided to sell
$150,000 worth of bonds for the new dry-do- ck

to the highest bidder, advertise-
ments were sent to a number of Eastern
papers, among- - others the Chicago Trib-
une. Not long ago the clerk of the board,
E. T. C. Stevens, received a letter from
the Tribune Company, dated the 3d inst,
notifying him that the copy for the bond
advertisement had been lest and request-
ing that a fresh copy be transmitted.
The board was hurriedly called together
and decided that the only thing to do. In
order to comply with the law, was to
make a fresh start and readvertlse for
bids. This was done, and a fresh date
set for opening of the bids. Now comes
another letter from the Tribune Company
to increase the wrath of the board. The
second letter, under date of December
12, Informed Mr. Stevens that publication
or the .advertis3ment, under the original
planatlons, began on November 25. No ex-
planation Is given of the bungling error
previously made and no apology Is sent,
only a bill for printing the advertisement,
which the board does, not, feel under any
obligation to pay, considering the circum-
stances. As it has sent out the second
set of advertisements specifying the new
date for opening the bids, no further ac-
tion In' the bond matter will be taken.

Several members of the commission
have gone to Seattle to be present today
at the launching of the Port of Portland
tender John McCraken. The tender la
nearly completed, and will be brought
around to Portland about February L

The new dredge Columbia has resumed
work at Postofilce Bar, and her operations
are entirely satisfactory. The dredge
Portland has been laid up Just below
Oceanic dock, and will probably be Idle
until after Christmas.

FOUR WHEAT SHirS SAIL.

Ttto More, Loaded for Australia,
'Ready to Leave Down.

Tho towboats at the mouth of the river
had a busy 'time of it again yesterday.
Besides the arrival of the French bark
Surcouf, from the north,., four loaded
grain ships were towed to sea, all bound
for Queenstown or Falmouth for orders.
They were the French bark Canneblerre,
British ship Crown of Denmark, 'British
bark Lodpro and German ship Chrlstel.
The Crown of Denmark had been in the
lower river since November ,17. .

The change of wind Is helping to clear
away the accumulation of vessels at As-
toria, but the quick dispatch given at thl3
end is preparing the ships for sea about
as fast as they can be dispatched from
the lower harbor. The Holyrood, with a
big load of wheat for Europe, left down
yesterday afternoon, and the Matterhorn
Intended to go also, but her departure was
delayed a day. The latter vessel will go
to Sydney. She cleared yesterday with
110.314 bushels of wheat worth $SS,328.
shipped by Kerr, Gifford & Co. Another
big Australian cargo cleared Is that of
the "Wandsbek. It . consists of 134,056
bushels of wheat valued at $107,243: The
Northwestern Warehouse Company is the
exporter. The Wandsbek will sail to Mel-
bourne. Other wheat whips that have fin-

ished, loading here are the Cornll Bart
and the Nal.

IN THE ICE ON LAKE ERIE.
Steamer and . Three Schooners in

Dnngerons P.ositlons.
DETROIT, Dec. 17. The steamer H. K.

Martin and her tow, the schooners James
Spademan and Belle Hariscombe. are to-

night reported In a dangerous position
about eight miles below the mouth of the
Detroit River, In Lake Erie. About seven
miles cast of the tow, and about two miles
6ff Colchester, Ont, a three-maste- d

schooner Is flying signals of distress. A
strong wind Is piling Ice up on the vessels,
and there is danger of the ice cutting the
hulls below the water line. Tugs have
gone to the relief of the distressed ves-
sels.

Astoria , Marine Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., Dec 17. (Special.) The

611 barge Santa Paula, which left out to-
day for California In tow of the Rescue,
was delayed here so long because the
tug, which burns oil, has only a capacity
for 100 "hours, and It was necessary to
await favorable conditions before start-
ing. . '

One of the sailors on the British ship
Isle of Arran jumped overboard last even-
ing and tried to desert by swimming
ashore. A small boat was lowered-an- d

the man recaptured before he had gone
very far away from the vessel. If he
had been let alone he would surely have
drowned, but when taken back to the
ship he wan very violent and threatened
to set fire to the vessel If forced to go
to sea In her. He was kept on board
notwithstanding his threats.

New Pacific Mall Steamer Siberia.
) The new steamer Siberia, one of the
largest vessels that has been built in
America, sailed from New York, Decem-
ber 13. The vessel was built by the New-
port News Shipbuilding Company. She
was launched October 20, last year, and
has a displacement of 18.400 tons. She
has a length of 572 feet 4 inches, a beam
of 63 feet and a depth of 40 feet Her
contract speed is 18 knots, but with her
SOOO horsepower it is expected that she
will be able to make 20 knots easily. Ac-
commodations for 200 saloon and 1200
third-cla- ss passengers are provided.

"Vessel Mlxninsr From St. Johns.
ST. JOHNS, N. F., Dec 17. The Allan

Line steamer Siberian arrived here today
from Liverpool. She encountered- furious
gales, which swept her decks and smashed
her lifeboats. Three schooners, with crews
aggregating 23 men, tire missing, and thegovernment has dispatched a tug in search
of them.

Anhorc in Lake Ontario.
OSWEGO. N. Y., Dec. 17. The schooner

John E. Hall is --ashore on Ducks Island.
30 miles out on Lake Ontario. The crew
probably has- - been drowned, as nothing
has been een or heard of the men.

Barge Goes Aahore.
CAPE VINCENT. N. Y., Dec 17. The

barge Isaac Stevenson, of Ogdensburg,
broke from her tow In the terrific gale
on Lake Ontario. 10 miles west of here
this morning. The crew is safe.

German Ship Wittclsbaclc Anhore..
COPENHAGEN, Dec 17. The German

turret ship Wittelsback Is ashore near
Kosvor. The German warships Kaiser
Wllhelm der Grossp and Prlnz Helnrlch
have gone to her assistance.

Marine Notes.
The- - Dowan Hill has moved from the

sand dock to Victoria dock.
The WIscombe Park Is dicharging gen-

eral cargo at "Mersey dock.
The Portland & Asfat!r llnor Tnrtra

sailed 'from Yokohama for Portland Tues
day. ,

The Austrian steamer Klek began load-
ing grain for. South Africa at Columbia
dock No. 2 yesterday.

In the foreign trade of the United
States in 1901. according to the report of
the London Board of Trade. 54.4
of the tonnage was owned in the United
.Kingdom, xne same report states that,
while the tonnasre built !n th tTifrt
Kingdom In 1901 was but 983,133 tons,
against 944,267 in IDOO, the tonnage built

In the "United States in 1900, was 433,450
tons; against 333,790 tons in 900.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIAj Dec IT. Arrived at 1 P. M.

French bark Surcouf, from. Royal Roads.
Sailed at 1 P.-- M. French bark Canneblere and
British ship Crown of Denmark, for Queens-tow- n

or Falmouth for orders. Arrived down at
1 P. M. British ship County of Hoxbur;h.
Sailed at 1 P. M. Tugr Bescuc, with bars
Santa Paula, for San Francisco. Left up at 3
P, M. German bark ""Verra. Sailed at 2:30 P.
M. British bark Lodore, for Queenstown or
FalmoJth. Sailed at 3 P. M. German ahlp"
Chrlstel, for Queenstown or Falmouth. Condi
tlon of the bar at 4 P. i"., moderate: wind
northeast; weather hazy.

San Francisco, Dec. 17. Arrive'd 10th at 10
P. 1L Steamer Geo. W." Elder, from Portland.
Arrived at 11:10 P. M. Steamer 'Homer, from
Portland.

Yokohama. Dec. 17. Sailed 10th British
steamer Indrapura, for Portland.

San Francisco, Dec 17. Arrlved-rSteam- er

Charles Nelson, from Seattle. ' Sailed Steamer
Umatilla, for Victoria; steamer Acme, for WH- -:

lapa Harbor.
Gibraltar, Dec. 17. Passed Phoenicia, from

New York and Genoa.
Liverpool, Dtc. 10. Arrived Canadian, from

New York; Mechanlcan, from New Orleans.
Arrived 17th Tunisian, from St John. N. B.,
and Halifax.

London, Dec. 17. Arrived Meiaba. from New
York

Hamburff, Dec 17. Arrived Teutonla, from.
Montreal, vi Sydney, C. B.

Antwerp, Dec 17. Arrived Switzerland,
from Philadelphia.

Gtnoa, Dec. Lisura, for New
York.

Lond6h, Dec 17. Arrived Columbian, from
Boston.

Now York, Dec. IT. Arrived Karamanla,
from Naples. Salfed Oceanic, for Liverpool;
St. Paul, for Southampton.

Tacoma, Dec 17. Arrived German bark
from Montevideo; German steamship

Hermonthlst from San Francisco. Sailed Bark
Hfsper, for San Pedro.

Seattle. Dec 17. Arrived Japanese steamer
Itlojun Maru, from Japan arid China. Sailed

Steamer Dolphin, for Skagway.
Koqulam, AVash.. Dec. 10. Arrived Steamer

Coronado, from San Francisco for Aberdeen;
schooner Dauntless, from San Ptdro for

Queenstown, Dec 17. Arrived Teutonic
from New York.

Yokohama", Dec. 17. Arrived previously Em-
press of China,, from Vancouver for Hong
Kong. etc.

Hons Kong". Dec. 17. Arrived previously-Gae- lic,

from San Francisco, via Honolulu and
Yokohama.

Liverpool, Dec. 17. Sailed Celtic, for New
York.

SMUGGLING OF "LIQUOR.

Army and X'avy Officers and . San
Juan Officials Suspected.

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Dec. 17. Co-
llector C. Ccuzon today seized several hun-
dred cases of Hqtiora which had been
brought from St. Thomas on board the
United States lighthouse tender Laurel.
It Is rumored that certain Army and
Navy officers, as well as some prominent
citizens of San Juan, are implicated in
the matter. The case will go before the
Federal Court, and the Bureau of In-
sular Revenue will also take some action.
It IS said that this method of smuggling
haa been In operation for tho last 1?
months, and that goods amounting to
several thousand dollars have been land-
ed here

Senatorial Fight in North Dakota.
FARGO, N. D., Dec. 17. The Cass

County Legislative delegation of 12 mem-
bers met hero and enthusiastically

to support L. B. Hanna for United
States Senator. He Is a banker and a
nephew of Senator Hanna, of Ohio.
Cass County members assert that he is
the candidate upon whom the- factions, can
unite Supporters of Senator Hans-broug- h

say he has votes enough to elect
without Cass County, w. tr.

IT IS IMPORTANT
To ICnovr What You Aye.. Tallin fir

When Using: Catarrh Medicines.

Catarrh Is the short route to consump-
tion, and the importance of early and
judicious treatment of catarrh, whether
located In the head, throat or bronchial
tubes, cannot be too strongly emphasized.

The list of catarrh cures is as long as
the" moral law and the forms In which they
are-- administered, numerous and confus-
ing, from spraye, inhalers, washes, oint-
ments, and salves to powders, liquids and
tablets.

The tablet form is undoubtedly the most
convenient and most effective, but with
nearly all advertised catarrh remedies It
Is almost entirely a matter of guess work
as to what you are taking into your syo-te-

as the proprietors, while making all
sorts of claims as to what, their medicines
will do, always keep it a close secret as
to what they are.

The success and popularity of the new
.catarrh cure, Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, Is
largely because it not only cures catarrh
but because catarrh sufferers who used
these tablets know what they are taking
Into their systems. Stuart's Catarrh Tab-
lets being composed of Red Gum. Blood
Root and similar valuable and antiseptic
ingredients, and are pleasant to the taste
and being dissolved In the mouth they
take immediato effect upon the mucous
lining of the throat, nasal pareages and
whole respiratory tract.

The cures that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
have accompllshel In old chronic cases
of catarrh are little short of remarkable,
and the advantage of knowing what you
are putting Into your stomach is of para-
mount importance when It Is remembered
that the cocaine or morphine habit has
been frequently contracted as the result
of using secret catarrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets meet with
cordial approval from physicians, because
their antiseptic character renders them
perfectly safe to the general public to use
and their composition makes them a commo-

n-sense cure for all forms of catarrhal
troubles.

All druggists sell them at 50 cents for
full-size- d packages.

TEETH EXTRACTED AND FILLED
CUTELY WITHOUT PAIN by our

late scientific method aplied to the gums.
No agents or cocaine.

These are the only dental parlors In
Portland having PATENTED APPLI-AAL'L- fJ

and ingredients to extract, till
and apply gold crowns and porcelain
crowns undetectable from natural teeth,
'and warranted for 10 years. WITHOUT
THE LEAST PAIN. All work done by
GRADUATED ENTISTS of from 12 to 20
years' experience, and each department In
charge of a specialist. Give us a call, andyou will find, us to do exactly as we ad-
vertise. We will tell you In advance ex-
actly what your work will cost by a
FREE EXAMINATION.

HO PLATES

Set of Teeth $5.00
Gold Riling $1.00
Gold Crown . $5.00
Silver Filling $ .50
WORK, o which we are making a SPE-
CIALTY, the. most BEAUTIFUL. PAIN-
LESS AND DURABLE qt all dental work
known to the profession, you will find anprample Ol the HIGHEST ARTISTIC AT-
TAINMENT, the adaptability of which
to the HYGIENIC conditions of the;
mouth is --unquestioned. 4

New York Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE FOURTH AND MORRI-

SON STS. PORTLAND. '

Branch. 614 First Avenue, Seattle.
HOURS:.'

S:30 A 21. to 8. P. 21.: Sundays, 8:30 A. 21.
V to 2 P. at

Longfellow
Signifies the. entry into every
household of an article of

Gorham
Silver

A fact to be borne in
mind by those who are
sceldngsuitablegiftsfor
friends or relatives.-- The
infinite variet)--. of the,
Gorham manufactures
still further "recom-
mends them for this
purpose.' All Pastes,
ages and predilections
may be suited in Gor-
ham

"

ware.

An -

responsible,
jewelers. '

keep It
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WHY

THEY S UCCEED

Because They Are for a
Specific Purpose,

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well, brings success.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here Is undeniable evidence to prove It:
Mrs. A. M. Weaver, of 115 N. A street4

Cripple Creek. Colo., whose husband la.
superintendent of, "U. P. R. R. quarries,
says: "Doan's Kidney Pills are a rem-
edy in. which I have great confidence, and
I heartily relndorce what I have beforetstated about them 'In our Cripple Creek
papers. Some three years ago I gave them
to our little girl, who was troubled with
a weakness of- the kidneys. A few doses
checked the annoyance, and a short con-
tinuation of the treatment cured her. Sh
has had very little trouble rfnee, with
the exception of when she caught a severe
cold; then there were symptoms of a re-
currence, but a fe.w doses of the pills never
falls to ward off an attack. I recom-
mended them- to a lady friend of mine
some time ago, who used them, and was
also' .benefited. I keep them constantly
In the house, so as to have them on hand
In case of recurrence. I do not hesitate
to advis'e any mother to use them in her
family where necessity demands."

Ask the Laue-Dav- ls Drug Company
what their customers say about Doan's
Kidney Pills.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 cents,
Fcster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T., sole
tge'nt for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no other.

"CLEANLINESS"
U the watchword for health and vigor,
comfort and beauty. MankjnJ is learning
not only the necessity but the luxury ol
cleanliness. SAPOLIO, which has
wrought such changes In the home, an-
nounces her sister triumph

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH
A SDecial SOSO Whffh et rl? th ahnt
body, starts the drcuhti'n and leaves an
exhlfaratlns glow. All jra:e ni irarfsli.

C GEE WO, TheQreafChineseDoctor
. caueu great tie- -
cause his wonderful
cures are so vveh
known throughout
the United a Cities,
and. because so many
ptopie are thankful
to him for saving
tftelr lived from op-
eration. He treauany aiid all disease

an pwwerfut Lai-Jicfi- o

horb. roots,
buus, bulk and vegt-iau.e- s,

that urtr en-
tirely uiiKnown to
:ieuicul acienc la
this country. and

-- t these hafnile&a reme- -
knowa the ac-

tion of oveWdutettnt remedies, that
ho haa tuccessfuiiy " "VI " " "

iibca. in Buur-nte- ea to citarrn.
aathraa. lung trouoles, rheumatism,

sl'mach. nver. kidneya. fernau
trouble and all private diseases. Hun-ered- a

of testimonial J. Charges moderate;
Call and tee him. CONriULTAxiu.V

FllEl". Jfatlents out of the city write for
tlank and circular. Inclose stamp. Ad-
dress THE C. GKK WO CHIN Erik. ilKu.
1CINE CO.. 1S2VJ Third atreet. Portland,
Or. 3d en tlon this paper.

Jcott's Santai-Pepsi- n Capsules
A PGS1T9VE CURE

For Inflammation or Catarrh
of tho Bladder and Diseased
Kidneys. No euro no pay.
Cures quickly and Perma-
nently the worst cases of
Gonorrhoea and Gleet,
EO'mxtt-- r of how Iocs stand-In- c.

Absolutely harmless.
Sold br drarslsta. Prlco
tl.OO, or by mail, postpaid,
Sl.C0,3bOMa,2.75. .

THV BAKTAL-PEMI- Hi I..

uni mQMTainuT- - hum.
LAIIK-UAV- IS mil'C CO.. I'ortlKnit. Or.

Blood Poison
Is the worst'dlseaii on earth, yet the easiestto "cure WHEN YOU KNOW WHAT TO. DO.
Many have pimples, kpota on the, skin, acres. In
the mouth, ulcers, falling hair, bone laln. ca-
tarrh, don't "know, it la ULOOD POISON. Sent
to DR. BROWNi 885 Arch St. Philadelphia.
Pa., for BROWN'S BLOOD CURE; $2.00 pir
bottle, last oop .month. For sal only by
frank Nau. Portland Botsl Pharmacy.

Steam
Heated

Yesj . me Burlington's thro' train,toKansas. .'.
City and the Southeast is steamrheate;d

. from smoking car standard sleeper:.. .r

It also carries a tourist sleeping car, reclin- -
ing chair cars and dining cars.

Three routes east
or Denver all. are

I EAST VIA

SOUTH

Arrive
OVlHlA.SJj

PKKbiJ TKA1.NS.
tor tjnlem, aIojv '7:43 A. U.ours, AuiunU.

O g d a.
--tut rtauicucu,

..Um Angtfie.
1 Paso. IS wW Ur-

inaria and uio Emu
8:30'A. 1L Morning train 7:00 P. 3.; WoodbUrn

idaily except - bun-day- )

wlin tmla lot
Mount AOtftl,

Browns-
ville. tJjjriugrield.
vendluiff and --

4:00 P. M. vioany passenger .. 10:10 A. M.
Connects at WooU-;ur- n

with Ml An--.-

and tillverton
jcal.

7:30 A. M. jtvaUls pasnenser. 3:B0 P. M.

IU:B0 P. SI. I' ifrldan paaatngT. I '$ SLi A. M.

Dally. JIDally except Sunday.
POitTLAND-UriWEG- SUBUkBAX SERV1CS

AND
XAMH1LL. DIVISION.

Leave Portland daily for Uawttgo at 7130 A.
11., 12:50. 2:05.-- 3:25, 5:20. :30. 10:10
P. M. Pally except Hutuay, 0:30. u:&). 8:33.
10:25 A. M., t:C0. 11:30 P. il. Sunday only.
6:00 AM.'Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland-dall- y

suso A. M.. 1:55, 3:03. 4:35. 6:15. 7:35.
it:55, 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday. U:25.
7:25. 9:30, 10:20. 11:43 A. 51: Exccut Monday.
12:25 A. M. Sunday only, iu:uu . M.

Leave Xrom ion depot lor na'.taa and .inter-
mediate points dally exppt. Sunday 4:UO P. M.
Arrive Portland 10:20 A. M

Th-- Independence-Monmout- h motor, line oper-
ates dally to Monmouth and Alrite. connecting
with 8. P. Co.'a train at Dalian and Inde-
pendence.

First-clas- s rebate tickets on sale from Port-
land to Sacramento and San Francisco; net
rate. $17.50; berth. $5. Second-clu- s tare.
$15, without rebate or berth; second-da- s
berth. $2.50.

Tickets to Eastern notnta .and Europi. Alia
Japan. China, Honolulu, and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third aad
TVashlncton streets. Phone Main 712.

A Ticfoet
Means more than your mere
transportation if It is over

It means that you Trill have
every luxury and comfort

courtesy from all em-
ployes a safe trip and one that
will be a. pleasure and delight.
It is the

SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO

And BEST as well.

Any thing you wish-- to know about
comfortable traveling will be gladly
told by

H. L. SISLER.
General Ajgeat,

248 Alder Street, Portland, Or.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Leare Seattle 0 A. M.
Steamships Cottaje City or
City of .Seattle, Dec 7, 13,
10. 25. 31. Jan. 6.

Steamers connect at San
Francisco with company's
steamers far ports In

Mexico and Humboldt
Bay. For further Informa

tion obtain folder.
Rljcht Is reserved to change steamers or sail-

ing dates.
AGENTS N. POSTON. 20 Washington St..

Portland; F. W. CARL-ETON- . 007 Pacldc av..
Tacoma; Ticket Office. 113 James St.. Seattlt.
GEO.W. ANDREWS. North Western Passenger
Agent. San Francisco. Ticket Office, 4 New
Montgomery st. C. D. DUNANN. Can. PasA
Act.. San Francisco.

IsBreat Northern
Ticket Office 122 Third St Phone &$

LEAVE The Flyer dally to' and ARRIVE
No. 4 .from Su Paul. Mlnne-6:1- a 3

P. II. apolts. Xuluth. CHlcago 7:00 A. M.
and all points East.

Through Palace a'nd Tourist Sleepers. Dining
and Buffet Smoklng-Llbrar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
RIOJUN MARU

For Japan. China and all Asiatic points, wll
leave Seattle

About December 30th

Willamette River Boats
Steamet POMONA, for Salem. Independence

Albany and Corvallls, leaves. 0:43 A. M. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
.Steamur ALTONA. for Dayton. McUlnnvllls

and way. leaves 7 A. M. Mondays, Wednesdays
and "Friday.

OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION
Ofllcs and dock, foot Taylor street.- -

-- Mi-

to

No.

CO.

via Billings, St." aul
good. . . ,

TlCKSTOfi-ICE- i, Cor.'Thlrd end Stawlk
?

'' R. W. Featnr. Tt3ket,Acni

OREGON

AND UNION

THREE TRAINS DAILY

FOR ALL POINTS EAST

UXIOX DEPOT. .Leave. Arrtva.
CHICAUO-POKTLAJI- D :00 A. If. 4:30 Pil?

SPECIAL. Dally. Dally.
For the East via Hunt-insto-

SPOKANE FLtER. 0:15 P. II. 7:00 A. M.
For Eastern Washing- - Dally. Dally,
ton. Walla Walla. Lew-lito-

Coettr tl'Alene
and Gt. Northern point

I ;

ATLANTIC EXPRESS fi:60 P, M.
' 8:10 A-- 1L,

For the Eaat via Hunt- - Dally. Dally:
'tneton.

OCEAN ANJO IUVER SCHEDULE.
FOR SAN- - FRANCISCO. .

8. S. Columbia From"
Dec 8. 18, 28. Atnswonh M'8. . Geo. TAT. Elde- r- Dock.
Dec.J3. 2.X JS:0O P. M.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M. 3:00 P. iL.way point, connectlnc. Dally ex. Dally
with steamer for Ilwa- - Sunday. except
co and North Beach. Saturday. Sunti&y.
steamer T. J. Potter. 10 P. M.
Ash-stre- Dock.

" BM3 AAt AboutFor Salem. Corvallls Mondays. COO P M.and way point, steam- - Wednesday Tuesdayser Ruth. Ash - street Fridays. Thursdays."0:Ie- -
, Saturdays

FOR DAYTON, Oregon' 7:00 A. M. 3:0OP. iLCity and Yamhill River Tues., Hon..
points; str. Elmore. Thurs.. Wed.,
Ash-- t. dock. Sat. Frl.

Water permitting.) '

For Lewi ton. ldaho,-ta:0- A. IT. Aboutand way point. Xrom dally 5:0tfP. ST.
Hlparla. Wash., steam- - except dallyera Suokane or Lewis- - Saturdar. ex. Friday.
ton.

Teleahona Main 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

"For Yokohama and- Ilonc Kong, calling, at--

Kobe, Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking irejght
via connecting steamers for Manila; Port AT-- 4
thur and Vladivostok. 'i'INDRAPUTtA SAIUS ABOUT DECEMBER 28.

For rates and full Information call on or, ss

official! or agents of O. R. A N. Co.

TIE CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND -

Departs.'.' Arrive.
Puget Sound. Limited for Ta- -

toma. Seattle, uiyinpia.
j South Bend and Cray!

Harbor points :25 am , :t3"pia
! North Coast Limited Xor Ta- -

coma. Seattl. Spokane. '

Butte, St. Paul. Mlnneau- -.
oils, Chicago. New York.
Boston and all points East
and Southeast 2:00 pm 7:eoara

Twin City Express- - for Ta-- - ,:stt
coma. Seattle. Spokane.
Helena. Bt. Paul. Minne- -
spoils. Chicago, New
York. Boston and all points

f East and Southeast 11:45 pea T:00.pEa- -
i North Coast-Kans- Clty--
, St, Louts Special, for Ta-- ,

1 coma. Seattle. Spokane.
I Butte. Billing Denver.

'1 Omaha. Kansas City. St. . .
I Loulf and all points East
j Ail trains dallr gout on South Bend branchy

A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent. 263 Morrison St., corner Third.
Portland. Or.

REGULATOR LINE

STEAMERS' .

Dally except Funday.
DALLES- - PO It TLA N D ROtiTB

TIME CAttD
STR. REGULATOR.

Leaves Portland Tues.. Thurs.; Sat;.. 7 'A, M.
Luvu Dalles Hon.. Wed., Frl.j 7 A. M.

ETR. DALLES CITT.
Lave4 Portland Mon.. Wed:. Frl.. ta; m:
Lsarea Dalles Tues. Thurs.. Sat.. 7 a.' Mi

LANDlNt. OAK ST. DOCK-ORTLAN- D.

Tel. Main 014. M. V. HARRISON.. Agent.

Astoria & Columbia
.

River Railroad Co.
i'tpt Kirtk uuii A tVlt.1 V

1 Street.
ITpr Maygers. lutajsr
Clatskanle. Weatport
Clifton. Astoria, Wa
rentba. Xlavel. Hira.tm AvK. wend. Fort Stevtaa. 11:100arhart Pk.. Seaside.
Astoria and Seashore...'

TCxpra Daily.
t.me p. u. Astoria xrcc.

Dally. :4o p. a.

WHITE COLLAR. LINE
PORTLAND-ASTORI- RonxpSTEAMER BAILEY OATZFT&

Leaves Portland dally 7 A. M eiSLeaves Astoria dally 7 P, M . H"2tJ'
THE DALLES-PORTLAN-

STEAMERS TAHOMA vSrtxvn
Leave Portland, dally 7 A. "si?rj
Leave The Dillea dally 7 j ?Xf ?nlu
day. Landing: foot Alder su feln?Pnr

Both rbones. Main 331
S. W. CniCHTONi Agest, Portland.


